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MB-Approval Certificate .
New Approval - Engine Oil

MB-ApprovaI229.51 for: nMOTUl8100 X-clean + 5W-30"

Dear Sir or Madam,
The aforementioned operating fluid complies with the requirements of the Mercedes-Benz Specifications
for Operatîng Fluîds sheet 229.51 and is therefore approved for the respective Mercedes,,-Benz veh icles
and 3ssemblies. The application range is shown on the MS sheet and further defined on the sheet 223.2.
Fmther requîrements e.g. SAE grades, capacities, change intervals etc. must also be observed.
y

y

The following regulations apply for the MB-Approval:
$
The MB-Approval Gomes into force on the date shown on this certificate
@
The rVlB-Approval will expire in 5 years at the latest
.
* The MB-Approval automatically terminates on expiry of the validity period at the 13test
@
The MB··Approval is on!y valid as long as the product name is listed in MS BeVo-ONLlNE
lltill.J':'/ bevo,mercedes-benz.com
* Applicat!ons for renewals or new approvals etc. must be made in good time
@
ln addition, the regulations laid down in the "Obligations Regarding Approval for Operating Fluids"
contract sigm~d on 28.03.2013 apply.

A 2-liter back··up sam pie of each formulation which can be calledupon by Daimler AG at any gÎven
j

moment 1 must be retained for at least 3 years. We wH! inform you of the dispatch address.
Sincerely
Daimler AG

i. V, Dr. Hermann Breitbach

LV. Dr. Torsten Eder
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